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proportions
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land Hint ho will shortly como to Canada
tlio .Dominion.
(JoinTnl Clusorot, ns War Minister of
tlio Communo, sent nn American citizen
to M. Tillers offering to sell thu gales of
Pari for tho round sum of 10,000,000
francs. M. Thiers refused, but scarcely
hud the envoy returned than the Commune
smell n rat and put the "General" under
lock and koy.
Victor Kmanual, though king of a very
pour country, Hiinncially speaking, l
represented to boono of the richest crown- wearer In Kurope.
Ho Is snld to Imvo a
u fortune of nt least 100,000,000 ilor ($'J0)
000,000.) Among other things be Is the
owner of somo twenty splendid palaces,nnd
nearly seven hundred blood hones.
It is now announced that nil chloro
form robberies are shams. Tho doctors
tay that tho attempt to administer the
iUul; to sleeping persons invariably awaK- ein them, mid that all who allego chloro
forming us an excuse lor being rebbed of
other people's money may bo sot down as
baring In tho robbery. At this rate what
The
Is to become of genteel swindling?"
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